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Protein Data Bank

http://www.rcsb.org/pdb



The Growth of PDB entries

Year



But ...

The growth of protein structures falls 
behind that of protein sequence largely.
The new sequenced genes require a 
proper prediction of the structure of its 
protein product, for the functional 
prediction.



What is homology modeling

Build the structure of the structure-
unknown protein (target) according to a 
proper protein with known-structure 
(template).
The template and target should have a 
considerable sequence identity.
This is based on the rule: sequence 
determines the structure.



Target 和template之间序
列同一性(identity)高低不
同，相应的结构预测方法
也随之变化.
不同的序列同一性条件
下，预测出来的结构模型
的可应用范围也不同.
自动同源建模一般要求序
列同一性超过35%，这样
结果比较可靠。

From Science 2001, 
Baker & Sali



Why we require a sufficient 
sequence identity? 

The quality of the model is mainly determined by the 
sequence alignment between target and template.
The automatic sequence alignment methods often fail 
to generate good enough alignments because of the 
low sequence identity.
So ...

•However, combining other evidences to 
improve the alignment manually will 
generate rather good models, even if 
the identity is low.



Structure comparison and 
similarity

Superimpose (structural alignment)
Translation (平动)
Rotation (转动)

Root Mean Square Deviation (RMSD)
In a structure alignment RMSD measures 
how far the aligned atoms are from each 
other on average

Structural equivalent atoms, or say, 
counterparts



Iterate until the convergence

Calculate the 
RMSD

Adjust the 
superimposing



Basic Operations: Translation



Basic Operations: Translation



Basic Operations: Translation



Basic Operations: Rotation



Root Mean Square Deviation

What is the distance 
between two points a
(xa ,ya)and b (xb ,yb)

Euclidean distance:

In 3D space:
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Root Mean Square Deviation

After the structural alignment (superimpose), 
di represents the distance between the ith
aligned atom pair (there are n pairs in total), 
the root mean square deviation is defined as:
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Quality of Alignment

Identical structures => RMSD = “0”
Similar structures => RMSD is small (1 – 3 Å)
Distant structures => RMSD > 3 Å



Structure Alignment (open 
problem)

+



Examples of homology modeling

Human PKU  -- structural assembly
Rice EPSPS  -- comparative modeling



Background of Phenylalanine 
Hydroxylase (PAH) 

Locus: 12q24.1
EC:  1.14.16.1
Catalysis:  Phe Tyr
Phe是人体必需氨基酸，人自身不能合成，需要从食物
中获得。但食物中Phe往往过量，所以需要PAH来催化
其转为Tyr.
当PAH工作不正常的时候，血液中Phe浓度增高，影响
幼儿智力发育。Phe进入其代谢旁路，形成苯丙酮酸
（phenyl ketonuria)从尿液排出，简称PKU症或者HPA
症）

人群中发病率1/10000，autosomal recessive



PAH protein

在蛋白水平上，总共长452aa，从N端到C端有
3个domain：调节域，催化域和四聚体域。

其有功能的形式是四聚体



现有的两个PAH的结构

2PAH： tetramer,  118-452, 其中仍然有
少量残基的坐标缺失，比如两条链的
137-142, 另外两条链的131-143 
(disordered region?)
1PHZ: dimer, 1-429，但是其中的1-18, 
137-142, 428-429缺失



2PAH



1PHZ



Alignment



Some points:

用2PAH的四聚体形式作为模板是必要
的，这样在其每一个单体上面都可以和
1PHZ的一个单体进行重叠部分的叠合，
这样最后可以得到一个接近全长的四聚
体的模板结构。

下面的图示都只用了单体，是为了更清
晰的展示这个过程。



2PAH  & 1PHZ



Superimpose the overlap 
region



Sequence alignment



In the process of model generating



RMSD to its templates:

To 1PHZ:
C-alpha RMSD: 0.67

To 2PAH:
C-alpha RMSD: 0.89

Note:  these RMSD are calculated by 
the correspondingly aligned residues.



An example of the iron ion site of PAH analysis

Actually this analysis 
doesn’t require the 
tetramer model; only 
those analysis in the 
interfaces between 
monomers require 
the tetramers.



Modeling of rice EPSP synthase

Background of EPSPS
Search for the template of rice EPSPS
Align the target and the template
Build model
Optimization
Model check
Analysis



Background of EPSPS

A key enzyme in the shikamate
pathway, which is essential for plants 
and micro organisms, but is lack in the 
animals
Catalysis:  PEP + S3P  EPSP 
Glyphosate is an inhibitor, whose 
structure is similar to PEP.
Thus, Glyphosate is used as herbicide. 
(How?)



A two-domain architecture 



Search for the template of rice EPSPS







One possible alignment



RMSD compared to the 
template

After generating the model and the 
optimization, we can compare the C-
alpha RMSD between the aligned 
residue pairs:
RMSD = 0.149



Model check

Procheck:
http://www.biochem.ucl.ac.uk/~roman/pro
check/procheck.html



The active site of E.coli EPSPS



The most important is the analysis

Structural model is just a model
Combining your experimental data to 
generate rational mechanism 
explanation is the most important



Additional slides

Structural genomics
CASP
CAPRI
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